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PLAN FOR GREATER PRO-

DOCTION OF WINTER EGGS
Buy and Keep Only Well Developed

Pullets. How to Feed and Care
for Them.

To utalize table scraps and recluce
the living cost every family should
keep a haekyard flock when it is at
all practical. No matter how eo-
nomical the housewife may be there
is a certain anmunt of table scraps
and kitchen wvaste which hais feed-
ing value but which is wastedl unless
it can be fed to chickens. Each henc
in her p)ullet year should piroduce 10
dozen eggs. The average size of the
haCk-yard flock should be at least
10 hens. Thus each flock would pro-
dluce a year 100 dlozen eggs which, at
the very' conservative value of 30

cents a (dozenl, would be worth $301.
The eggs andi poultry used for meat,
reduce the cost of living, and their
*quality ian:l freshness can always b:-
dcpende(d on.
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Householders usually desire not
only eggs for the table 'and for cook-
ing, but also an occasional chicken
to eat. For this reason one of the
general-purpose breeds, such as the
Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode
Island Red, or Orpington, is prefer-
able to the smaller, egg breeds, such
as the Leghorns. Not only do the
mature fowls of these breeds, because
of their larger size, make better table
fowls than the Leghorns, but the
young chickens for the same reason
make better friers and roasters,
whereas chickens of the egg breeds
are only suitable for the smaller
b)1oilers. The general-purpose breeds
are ailso "broody"' breeds, the hens
making good sitters and~ mothers,
whici(h is a decided adlvantage when
it is dlesired to hatch and i aise chick-
"ns, since the lhens of the egg breeds
seldom go broody anid are in any
event rather unreliable 'sitters and
mothers. If, however, the prodluction
of eggs outweighs the dlesire for an
occasionial table fowvl. the lighter egg
breeds undoubtedly will b~e found bet-
ter, because they lay as many eggs
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md( do so on less feed, with the re-
ult that they produce the eggs more

heaply. It is by all means advisable
o keep some pure breed or variety.
vVhere this is done, sales at a profit-
Lble figure can often be made of
)reeding stock which it is intended to
narket or of eggs for hatching.
The size of the flock which can be

nost efficiently kept will depend first
f all upon the space available and,secondly, upon the amount of table
craps or other wvaste wvhich is avail-
ible fro feed. It is a miistatke to try
o) overstock the available space. Bet-
er results will be obtainedl from a

'ew hens in a small yardl than from a
arger numbner. The back-yard poulI-
ry flock rarely will consist of over
5i lhens and in many cases of not
nore than 8 or 10. For a flock of
0 to 25 hens a space of not less than
5 by 30 feet should be available for
iyardl. Al low on the average 20 to

10 square feet per bird.
0------
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A supply of p)ure drinking water
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frequently renewed is as necessary
for poultry as sufficient supplies of
food. There are two different types
of drinking vessels for poultry in
common use: Open vessels-pails,
pans, crocks, and the like-and drink-
ing fountains so constructed that dust
and dirt can get into the water only
by way of a very small exposed sur-
face.
These quite opposite types of

dIrinking vessels are about equally'
popular with poultry keepers. Open
vessels catch more (dirt and (lust, but
are more easily cleaned. Closed foun-
taing may be usedl much longed with-
out cleaning, but if allowed to become
foul are harded to clean thoroughly.

Placing open dlrinking vessels on a
shelf a foot or more abov'e the floor
prevents the lhens from scr atch ing
coarse litter into them, but does not
keel) out line (lust which bloats in
the air and settles in the water.
TPhorougly rinos ing openf ve*ssels once
a (lay, and scalding dIrink ing foun-
tains once or twice a wveek will usual-
ly keep them as clean as necessary.
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BUYING WINTER LAYERS

Selec Only Well Developed Pullets
for Laying.

At this season many very imma-
ture and runty pullets are sold to
beginners in poultry keeping with the
representation that a few weeks of
good care will bring them to laying
matprity. Those who buy such stock
are almost always dlisappointed in it.
T'hey find that the immature birds

take months instenfrof weeks to com-
plete their krowvth and that the ill-
grown ones rarely make steadly,
profitable producers.
Disappointment andI loss on ac-

aount of such unsuitable stock may be
generally avoided if buyers wvill re-

ruse to take specimens that are plain-
ly inferior or very immature. While
it is not necessary that stock used foregg production only should be up to
the weights desiredl in standIard
breeding stock, it is advisable in all
breeds to reject those pullets which
at maturity wvould fall below the av-
erage medium weight of ordinary
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stock of their breed; for whatevgcaused lack of development'is likelyalso to cause low egg production.
Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode

Island Red, and Orpington pulletsthat now weigh 4 pounds or morJ;and Leghorn, Ancona, and Camping.pullets that now approximate 3
pounds in weight, are reasonably
sure not to disappoint those who buythem with the expectation of gettin
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